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ABSTRACT: This is the third in a five-part series describing the preparation of tough,
high-performance thermosets from low viscosity, autoclave-processable prepolymers.
The first 2 articles described toughening of bismaleimides (BMI) and epoxy with linear
imide thermoplastics of ; 1000 g/mol. Highly processable prepolymers were obtained,
which resulted in increases in fracture toughness for BMI of ; 75–100%, while the
fracture toughness of epoxy was increased by up to 220%. This article describes the
preparation of a low-molecular-weight comb-shaped imide oligomer (; 4100 g/mol) and
the effect of the oligomer architecture and end-group on BMI and epoxy prepolymer
viscosity and fracture toughness. When an unreactive comb-shaped oligomer was
incorporated in a BMI prepolymer (10% thermoplastic loading in the thermoset), the
fracture toughness increased by 67% over that of an untoughed control, while a reactive
oligomer increased the fracture toughness by 150% over an untoughened control. At
55°C, the viscosity of the solution of the reactive comb-shaped imide in B was only 6.2
Pa z S. When the oligomer was dissolved in epoxy resin, the viscosity was less than 0.2
Pa z S at 90°C, and the fracture toughness increased by 110 and 133% (at ; 13% loading
in the thermoset), relative to an untoughened control, depending on the reactivity of the
end group. The Tg and high-temperature modulus of BMI and epoxy remained approx-
imately the same relative to the untoughened controls. © 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. J
Appl Polym Sci 70: 943–951, 1998

Key words: autoclave processable; comb-shaped imide, low viscosity prepolymer;
toughened thermoset

INTRODUCTION

Over the last 10 years, a significant quantity of
research has been done on toughening of thermo-
sets.1–24 Incorporation of high-Tg, high-performance
thermoplastics into thermosets has been the most
successful approach to date for toughening high-
performance thermosets since this method success-
fully increases the fracture toughness with only mi-
nor decreases in other desired properties.15,17,23,24

The disadvantage that has not yet been overcome
with this approach has been that the incorporation
of even small amounts of high-molecular-weight
thermoplastic results in substantial increases in the
prepolymer viscosity. This makes processing diffi-
cult, and autoclave processing, which is done under
very low pressures, may not be possible. Much of
the research on thermoplastic toughening has in-
volved the use of oligomers, but probably most of-
ten, the oligomers studied have molecular weights
close to ; 10,000 g/mol. In those instances in which
oligomers of ; 3000–5000 g/mol have been stud-
ied,4,5 little or no increase in fracture toughness was
found.
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Earlier research showed that low-molecular-
weight linear imide thermoplastic (; 1000 g/mol)
could be incorporated into BMI and epoxy to give
very low viscosity prepolymers, which could be
cured to give tough epoxy and BMI thermo-
sets.25,26 That research resulted in modest to good
improvements in thermoset toughness (; 75% for
BMI and up to 220% for epoxy). However, the
reactive solvent approach employed resulted in
decreasing the epoxy Tg, and the BMI toughness
was less than desired. Use of higher-molecular-
weight tougheners was not investigated because
they cause significant increases in prepolymer
viscosity, which compromise or prohibit low pres-
sure processing.

In this article, epoxy and BMI are modified
with a comb-shaped aromatic imide, and the ef-
fects on prepolymer viscosity and thermoset frac-
ture toughness are described. The premise was
that the total thermoplastic molecular weight
might be increased without significant increases
in viscosity if the thermoplastic architecture con-
sisted of a short backbone grafted with short
branches. It was thought that this would mini-
mize entanglements due to the low molecular
weight of the branches and steric hindrance
around the backbone.

INSTRUMENTATION

Viscosity measurements were made on a Bohlin
VOR rheometric system. Molecular weight mea-
surements were made by size exclusion chroma-
tography (SEC) with a Perkin–Elmer 601
equipped with Phenomenex phenogel columns
and an ultraviolet–visible (UV-VIS) detector. Dy-
namic mechanical analyses (DMA) were per-
formed on a Perkin–Elmer DMA 7 system in
three-point bending mode. Compact tension tests
were performed on an Instron Universal Testing
Machine. 1H nuclear magnetic resonance (1H-
NMR) and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR)
were accomplished on a Varian 200 MHz instru-
ment and a Mattson Galaxy Series 3000, respec-
tively.

MATERIALS

The two-part BMI system (Matrimidt 5292A and
Matrimidt 5292B; Fig. 1) purchased from Ciba
Geigy (Hawthorne, New York) was employed as
the thermoset matrix. The BMI, A, is a solid at

room temperature, while the reactive diluent, B,
is a viscous liquid at room temperature (Fig. 1).
The epoxy matrix employed was Epon 825t,
which was purchased from Shell Chemical Co.
(Houston, Texas).

The imide thermoplastics employed in this study
were synthesized according to procedures described
in the experimental section. The monomers em-
ployed were 2,29-bis(3,4-dicarboxyphenyl)hexaflu-
oropropane dianhydride (6FDA), 1,3-bis(4-ami-
nophenyoxy)benzene (TPE-R), 3,5-diaminobenzoic
acid (DABA), and 2,5-diaminopyridine (DAP). The
end-groups were obtained from the monomers or by
end-capping with m-aminophenol or phthalic anhy-
dride. All dianhydrides and TPE-R diamine were
purchased from Chriskev (Leeward, Kansas), while
all other reagents were purchased from Aldrich
Chemical Company (Milwaukee, WI). The mono-
mer structures are shown in Figure 2.

EXPERIMENTAL PART

Preparation of Unreactive Comb-Shaped
Thermoplastic

Unreactive comb-shaped thermoplastic imide
toughener was prepared in 3 steps using NMP as
a reaction solvent. The backbone was synthesized
by adding 6FDA (1.33 g, 3.00 mmol) and DABA
(0.300 g, 2.00 mmol) to NMP (20 mL) in a molar
ratio of 3 : 2 and heating at 180°C for ; 0.8 h
under N2 to give an anhydride-terminated back-
bone chain with a theoretical Xn of 5. DAP (0.218
g, 2.00 mmol) was then added. The solution was
heated for another 0.8 h to give an amine-termi-
nated backbone imide-containing pendant car-
boxylic acid groups. The amine groups were then
capped by reacting with phthalic anhydride
(0.0396 g, 2.00 mmol) at 180°C (0.5 h).

In a separate reaction kettle, the side-chain
oligomer was prepared by reacting TPE-R di-
amine (0.585 g, 2.00 mmol) with 6FDA dianhy-
dride (1.78 g, 4.00 mmol) in a 2 : 1 ratio in NMP
(20 mL) at 180°C for 0.8 h to give the anhydride-

Figure 1 Two-part thermoset system consisting of BMI
monomer (A) and bisallylphenol reactive diluent (B).
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terminated graft (theoretical Xn of 5). m-Amino-
phenol (0.437 g, 4.00 mmol) was then added, and
the solution was heated an additional 0.8 h to give
chains with an average of one phenol per chain.

The reaction solutions containing the side-
chain oligomer and the backbone oligomer were
combined along with p-toluenesulfonic acid to cat-
alyze the esterification grafting reaction between
the backbone carboxyl groups and the graft chain
phenol groups. The solution was heated at
; 200°C for 4 h. The product was quantitatively
recovered by pouring into water, followed by fil-
tration. The molecular weight was 4100 g/mol
(4550 theoretical).

The backbone and graft segments, as well as the
final grafted oligomer product, were analyzed by
FTIR and 1H-NMR. FTIR confirmed the presence of
carboxylic acid in the backbone oligomer from the
OOH in the carboxylic acid (; 3500 cm21, broad)
and the carbonyl of the acid (; 1730 cm21).

The final product showed the acid carbonyl
(; 1730 cm21) was reduced relative to the imide
carbonyl (; 1870 cm21), and the hydroxyl band
was significantly reduced, but not eliminated.
This indicated that the grafting was not 100%
efficient.

1H-NMR analysis of the grafted chain product
with and without D2O showed the ratio of the
protons in the range of 7.8–8.2 ppm to those in
the 8.2–8.3 ppm range to be 9.8 and 9.7, respec-

tively, indicating that relatively few exchange-
able protons remained, and no bands were ob-
served above 8.3 ppm. Exchangeable protons
were found in the spectrum between ; 6.6 and
; 8.3 ppm, which might be due to amine and
phenolic protons from uncapped DAP amines and
unreacted phenolic sidechain. Therefore, the oli-
gomer employed as a toughener was a mixture of
species and was not entirely unreactive with the
matrix but was far less reactive than the “reac-
tive” comb-shaped oligomer.

Preparation of Reactive Comb-Shaped
Thermoplastic

The backbone segment was prepared by dissolv-
ing 6FDA (9.477 g, 21.33 mmol) and DABA (2.165
g, 14.20 mmol) in NMP (100 mL) and heating at
190°C for 45 min. DAP (1.553 g, 14.20 mmol) was
then added, and the reaction was heated at 190°C
for an additional 45 min. This gave a segment
with a 3 : 2 : 2 molar ratio of 6FDA–DABA–DAP,
which was theoretically terminated with DAP
amine groups and had a theoretical Xn of 7.

In a separate reactor, the side-chain segment
was prepared by adding 6FDA (12.636 g, 28.440
mmol) and TPE-R (4.157 g, 14.22 mmol) to NMP
(100 mL) and heating at 190°C for 0.8 h, followed
by the addition of m-aminophenol (3.104 g, 28.44
mmol) and heating at that temperature for an
additional 0.8 h. The molar ratio of reactants was
2 : 1 : 2 of 6FDA–TPE-R–m-aminophenol to give a
segment with phenol end groups and a theoretical
Xn of 5.

The grafted oligomer was prepared by combin-
ing the 2 reaction solutions along with p-toluene-
sulfonic acid (0.20 g, 1.1 mmol) and heating at
200°C for 4 h. The product was collected by filtra-
tion after pouring into water to precipitate the
oligomer (97% yield). Analysis (SEC) showed the
product had an Mn of ; 4100 g/mol (4476 g/mol
theoretical).

Thermoplastic Molecular Weight Determination

Thermoplastic was isolated from solution by pre-
cipitation in water or ethanol, collected by filtra-
tion, and dried under reduced pressure. End-
groups were identified by 1H-NMR and FTIR. Es-
timates of the average thermoplastic molecular
weight were determined by 1H-NMR (end-group
analysis) and SEC. The average number of grafts
per chain was estimated by comparison of theo-
retical with measured molecular mass.

Figure 2 Structures of the monomers employed in
the synthesis of the comb-shaped oligomer.
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Preparation of Unmodified BMI Prepolymer

Control specimens without thermoplastic were
prepared and degassed according to procedures
described elsewhere.25

Preparation of Unmodified Epoxy Prepolymer

Epoxy control specimens were prepared (100
parts epoxy to 30 parts of DDS) and degassed
according to procedures described elsewhere.26

Preparation of BMI Prepolymer Containing Comb-
Shaped Thermoplastic

Comb-shaped oligomer (3.6 g) was dissolved by
heating at 180°C in B (18.0 g) until a clear solu-
tion was obtained. A (21.1 g) was then added, and
the mixture was further stirred and heated until
a homogenous prepolymer solution was obtained.
The prepolymer was degassed at 180°C.

Preparation of Epoxy Prepolymer Containing
Comb-Shaped Thermoplastic

Comb-shaped oligomer (6.0 or 9.0 g) was dissolved
in acetone (100 mL) to yield an homogenous solu-
tion. Epoxy (30.0 g) was added, and the acetone was
removed by heating the solution up to 100°C over a
5 h period. The solution was subjected to reduced
pressure to ensure complete removal of the acetone
(2 h). The solution was then restored to atmospheric
pressure, and the temperature was increased to
140°C. DDS (9.0 g) was added, the solution was
stirred at 180°C until an homogenous prepolymer
solution was obtained (; 0.3–0.5 h), and degassed.

Molding Procedure for BMI Prepolymers

The clear prepolymer solution was further de-
gassed in a preheated oven (180°C) for 0.5 h un-
der reduced pressure and then poured into a pre-
heated vertical mold treated with a thermally
stable release agent. The prepolymer was cured
at 180°C for 5.5 h, followed by 3.5 h at 200°C.
Following demolding samples were post-cured for
6.5 h at 250°C.

Molding Procedure for Epoxy Prepolymers

The clear prepolymer was poured into a pre-
heated vertical mold, which was treated with a
thermally stable release agent. The mold was
placed in a preheated oven, and the prepolymer

was cured according to the following cycle: 140°C
for 8 h, followed by 200°C for 1 h. Heating was
discontinued, and the cured specimen was al-
lowed to slowly return to room temperature.

Specimen Preparation and Mechanical Testing by
Compact Tension

The procedure for specimen preparation and me-
chanical testing using compact tension specimens
is described elsewhere.25

Storage Modulus (E*) and Glass Transition
Temperature (Tgs)

E9 was found from DMA in a three-point bend
mode. Thermoset Tgs were determined as the on-
set of loss of E9 for BMI specimens and as the
inflection point of the E9 for epoxy specimens.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Preparation of Comb-Shaped Oligomer and
Prepolymers with the Oligomer

BMI and epoxy thermosets were toughened with
a low-molecular-weight comb-shaped imide oligo-
mer (; 4100 g/mol). The comb-shaped oligomer
was initially prepared by grafting an amine-ter-
minated imide oligomer to the carboxylic-acid-
containing backbone, which yielded amide graft
units. However, this oligomer could not be sol-
vated in B. A more soluble ester-linked oligomer
was prepared by grafting an hydroxyl-terminated
imide oligomer onto the pendant carboxylic acid
groups of the imide backbone. The ester comb-
shaped oligomer could be solvated directly in B to
yield an homogenous BMI prepolymer. No at-
tempt was made to prepare these oligomers di-
rectly in B, using the one-pot reactive solvent
method described for the linear imide oli-
gomers25,26 since individual components were iso-
lated for analysis. Also, the final product was to
be used in epoxy without the reactive solvent,
since B causes a decrease in the epoxy Tg. How-
ever, the reactive solvent approach would be ad-
vantageous for the BMI but would require the use
of an ester of diaminobenzoic acid due to the low
solubility of DABA in B.

The comb-shaped oligomer was introduced into
the epoxy with the aid of acetone to facilitate the
solution process; however, the reactive oligomer
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possessed high solubility and might be directly
soluble in the epoxy.

Effect of Comb-Shaped Oligomer on Viscosity

The viscosity of solutions of comb-shaped oligo-
mer (; 4100 g/mol) was measured in B (20 and
30% w/w in B) without the thermoset monomer A,
to avoid risk of cure during the measurement. At
55°C and 20% thermoplastic loading, the viscosity
of the nonreactive comb-shaped oligomer was 6
Pa z S. This is the same value measured for B
containing 20% of linear imide oligomer of ; 1000
g/mol and significantly lower than the 31 Pa z S
measured for B containing 20% of a ; 5800-g/mol
linear imide.25 The reactive comb-shaped oligo-
mer possessed a viscosity of only 2.3 Pa z S at 20%
loading.

At 30% loading (w/w in B), the nonreactive
comb-shaped thermoplastic possessed a viscosity
of 70 Pa z S, compared with a viscosity of only 31
Pa z S for the linear thermoplastic of ; 1000 g/mol
at that loading. Interestingly, the reactive comb-
shaped oligomer at 30% loading increased the
solution viscosity to only 4.0 Pa z S under these
same conditions. The reactive oligomer was more
soluble in the B, and the viscosity difference was

noticeable to the eye. This significant difference
must be attributed to end groups, since the mo-
lecular weights are virtually identical. To confirm
these results, new batches of comb-shaped oli-
gomer were synthesized, and fresh solutions in B
were prepared. The viscosity of the new solutions
was measured immediately after running a series
of viscosity standards (Brookfield Engineering
Laboratories, Inc., Stoughton, MA). The viscosity
measured for the standards was slightly higher
than the reported viscosity, but the error was
systematic. The new thermoplastic solutions were
also measured at values slightly higher than the
original solutions, which could be due to either
differences in the molar mass of the new thermo-
plastic, or to instrument error, but still confirmed
the earlier trends for the viscosity. The viscosity
of the new samples of unreactive comb-shaped
imide was 10.5 Pa z S at 20% loading and 58 Pa z
S at 30% loading (55°C). The viscosity of the new
samples of reactive comb-shaped oligomer was
measured at 6.0 Pa z S at 20% loading and 12.2
Pa z S at 30% loading (55°C). The results are
shown in Table I.

The original hypothesis for preparing the
comb-shaped thermoplastic was that low-molecu-
lar-weight grafted chains might not entangle ef-

Table I Effect of Loading of Comb-Shaped Oligomer on Viscosity

Solvent Oligomer

%
Thermoplasticc

(w/w)

Mn

Theoretical
(g/mol)

Mn

Measured
(g/mol)

Viscosityb

(Pa z S)
D Viscosity

(%)

B — 0 — — 0.60 —
2aa 20 700 858 6.0 1000
2da 20 2200 5849 31 5167
2da 30 2200 5849 33 5400

B Combb 20 4550 4100 6.2 1000
— — 10.5 1650

(unreactive) 30 4550 4100 70 11,700
— — 58 9567

B Combb 20 4476 4100 2.3 283
— — 6.0 900

(reactive) 30 4476 4100 4.0 567
— — 12.2 1933

Epoxy — 0 — — 0.02
Epoxy Combb 20 4550 4100 0.15 650

(unreactive) 30 4550 4100 0.53 2550
Epoxy Combb 20 4476 4100 0.14 600

(reactive) 30 4476 4100 2.0 9900

a Linear imides from Gopala et al.25

b Viscosity measurements were made at 55°C in B and 90°C in epoxy.
c Weight of thermoplastic to weight of B or weight of epoxy.
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fectively, allowing the molecular weight to be fur-
ther increased and so potentially increase the
fracture toughness without significantly increas-
ing the viscosity. This appears to have been a
successful approach at 20% loading since the mo-
lecular weight of the thermoplastic was approxi-
mately 4 times higher than the linear thermo-
plastic, and yet the viscosity at 55°C was the
same. At 30% loading, however, the unreactive
comb-shaped oligomer performed differently than
the reactive oligomer. The fact that the viscosity
increased significantly with loading suggested
that a critical loading factor was involved but
does not explain the difference in viscosity based
on end groups.

The viscosity of the thermoplastic was also mea-
sured in epoxy, without DDS, at 90°C. All the solu-
tions possessed a viscosity of less than 1 Pa z S
except the solution with the reactive oligomer at
30% loading, which was still only 2 Pa z S. The
oligomer possessed both amine and phenolic
groups, so, despite the absence of the DDS cure
agent, this increase may have been due to some
reaction between the oligomer and epoxy. However,
the viscosity of all the prepolymers was well within
the range for autoclave processing. The results are
shown in Table I.

EFFECT OF COMB-SHAPED OLIGOMER ON
FRACTURE TOUGHNESS

The fracture toughness of BMI toughened with
the unreactive comb-shaped oligomer was 0.75

MPa z m1/2 at both 20% (w/w B, ; 10% overall)
and 30% (w/w B, or ; 15% overall) thermoplastic
loading (Table II). This is essentially the same
result as was obtained with the linear thermo-
plastic with a similar molecular weight (mea-
sured at 4100 g/mol for the comb-shaped oligomer
versus ; 5000 g/mol for the linear imide), which
yielded a fracture toughness of 0.8 MPa z m1/2.25

However, when the comb-shaped oligomer pos-
sessed reactive end groups (amine and phenol),
the fracture toughness at 20% loading (w/w B)
increased to 1.05 MPa z m1/2. This is a 150%
increase in fracture toughness relative to the un-
toughened control and 50% greater than that for
the linear thermoplastic of similar molecular
weight. At 30% loading (w/w B), the fracture
toughness was only 0.65 MPa z m1/2, which is
lower than that for the unreactive oligomer. The
reactive oligomer was more soluble that the
unreactive oligomer, and this may have affected
the morphology in a way that was detrimental
to the toughness. Therefore, optimizing systems
using comb-shaped oligomers may require con-
trolling the competing effects of end groups,
which promote solubility, and may decrease
toughness by changing morphology, but which
also more effectively lock the thermoplastic into
the matrix and may enhance toughness by in-
creasing the required work to create new sur-
face area.

The fracture toughness of epoxy modified with
comb-shaped oligomer increased with thermo-
plastic loading for both unreactive and reactive
thermoplastic. The unreactive comb-shaped ther-

Table II Effect of Comb-Shaped Oligomer on Thermoset Klc

Thermoset
Matrix

Oligomer
End Groups

%
Thermoplastic

(w/w)a

%
Thermoplastic

(Total)b
Klc

MPa z m1/2
DKlc

(%)

BMI — 0 0 0.42 1/2 0.10 —
Unreactive 20 10 0.75 1/2 0.05 67
Unreactive 30 15 0.75 1/2 0.05 67
Reactive 20 10 1.05 1/2 0.18 150
Reactive 30 15 0.65 1/2 0.06 55

Epoxy — 0 0 0.48 1/2 0.10 —
Unreactive 20 13 0.64 1/2 0.12 33
Unreactive 30 19 1.01 1/2 0.38 110
Reactive 20 13 0.85 1/2 0.26 77
Reactive 30 19 1.12 1/2 0.17 133

a For BMI specimens, this is the loading in the B component, while for the epoxy specimens, this is the loading in the epoxy
monomer.

b For BMI specimens, this is the percentage of thermoplastic per total mass (thermoplastic, A and B components), while for
epoxy specimens, this is the percentage of thermoplastic per total mass (thermoplastic, epoxy, and DDS).
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moplastic-modified epoxy yielded fracture tough-
ness values of 0.64 and 1.01 MPa z m1/2 at a
thermoplastic loading of 20 and 30%, respec-
tively, in epoxy (; 13 and 19% overall). As ex-
pected, the reactive oligomer resulted in tougher
specimens than the unreactive thermoplastic,
yielding fracture toughness values of 0.85 and
1.12 MPa z m1/2 at 20 and 30% thermoplastic
loading in the epoxy (13 and 19% overall). The
results are shown in Table II. The highest value
obtained in epoxy, 1.12 MPa z m1/2 for 30% reac-
tive comb-shaped oligomer, is a 133% increase in
fracture toughness relative to the untoughened
control. This is a lesser improvement than the
220% increase reported in an earlier article using
linear low-molecular-weight imide oligomer,26

but the comb-shaped oligomer could be intro-
duced without the aid of the reactive solvent B
and so did not compromise the Tg or E9. The
toughness difference may be due to the fact that
the comb-shaped oligomer possessed some phe-
nolic groups, which would be expected to promote
greater solubility in the epoxy.

Effect of Comb-Shaped Oligomer and End-Groups
on Tg and E*

Both the room temperature and high-tempera-
ture storage modulus (E9) of the thermoplastic-
modified BMI was increased relative to that of the
control, irrespective of the reactivity of the comb-
shaped thermoplastic. The Tg of the BMI modified
with unreactive comb-shaped thermoplastic de-
creased by ; 10–20°C relative to the control, but

the Tg of the BMI modified with the reactive
comb-shaped oligomer was unaffected (Table III).

The Tg and E9 of epoxy modified with comb-
shaped oligomer were essentially the same as the
epoxy control, ; 157°C Tg and 1.9 3 109 Pa for E9
at 100°C, except for the reactive comb-shaped
oligomer at 30% loading in epoxy, where a slight
decrease was measured (Table III).

Effect of Oligomer Architecture and End Groups
on Solubility

The comb-shaped oligomers were miscible with
the epoxy and the BMI prepolymer. Conse-
quently, unlike the linear imide thermoplastics
reported earlier,26 the comb-shaped imide could
be dissolved in the epoxy without the use of the
reactive solvent B, so neither Tg nor E9 of the
thermoset were compromised. The reactive
comb-shaped oligomer was more soluble, as ev-
idenced by the greater ease with which it was
solvated in the prepolymer, presumably due to
the amine and phenol end groups. The results,
to date, show that the choice and number of end
groups strongly influence the solubility and
therefore affect the phase separation process of
these oligomers. Since the graft oligomers have
more end groups than do linear oligomers, the
solubility of the thermoplastic and final mor-
phology of the thermoset are strongly influ-
enced. Prior research has shown that morphol-
ogy is one of the most critical factors for control
of toughness.27

Table III Effect of Comb-Shaped Oligomer on Thermoset Tg and E9

Matrix
Oligomer

End Groups

Weight %
Thermoplastic

(Total w %)
Tg

(°C)
E9a

(Pa 3 109)
E9b

(Pa 3 109)

BMI — 0 (0) 265 0.55 0.53
Unreactive 20 (11) 240 0.76 0.74
Unreactive 30 (17) 255 0.74 0.69
Reactive 20 (11) 265 0.64 0.62
Reactive 30 (17) 260 0.73 0.68

Epoxy — — 157 2.3 1.9
Unreactive 20 (13) 159 2.5 1.9
Unreactive 30 (19) 157 2.4 1.9
Reactive 20 (13) 165 2.4 1.9
Reactive 30 (19) 158 2.0 1.6

a At 30°C for BMI specimens and at 25°C for epoxy specimens.
b At 200°C for BMI specimens and at 100°C for epoxy specimens.
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CONCLUSIONS

Comb-shaped aromatic imide oligomers were stud-
ied as high-performance thermoplastic tough-
eners for BMI and epoxy resins. These oligomers
were selected for investigation in this work for 2
reasons. It was thought that they would cause a
lesser increase in prepolymer viscosity relative to
prepolymer modified with linear imide of similar
molecular weight. It was also thought that the in-
creased number of functional groups would lock the
branched thermoplastic into the matrix more effec-
tively than linear thermoplastic and so further en-
hance the toughness of the thermoset relative to
linear thermoplastics with similar structures.

Good increases in fracture toughness were ob-
tained for both the BMI and epoxy modified with
reactive comb-shaped thermoplastic (150% in-
crease for the BMI and 133% increase for the
epoxy), and excellent processability was main-
tained. At ; 20% thermoplastic loading in B, the
viscosity of the resin using comb-shaped imide
oligomers was significantly lower than that of the
resin with linear imide oligomers of similar mo-
lecular weight studied previously.25 At 30% load-
ing in B the measured viscosity was much higher,
suggesting a critical loading. However, a 30%
loading of comb-shaped thermoplastic in epoxy
did not significantly increase viscosity, which
does not support a critical loading theory. We do
not have an explanation for this phenomenon,
although it may be linked to a difference in solu-
bility of the oligomer in the epoxy resin, coupled
with the fact that the viscosity of the epoxy was
measured at 90°C versus only 55°C for the oli-
gomer in B.

Because no precedents were found for comb-
shaped thermoplastics as tougheners, an attempt
was made to separate the affect of architecture
and the multiple functional groups by first pre-
paring a nonfunctional graft thermoplastic and
then preparing a similar reactive graft thermo-
plastic. However, in this preliminary work, no
definitive conclusions could be drawn. The reac-
tive comb-shaped oligomer did result in a tough
thermoset, but it cannot be concluded that this
was solely the result of reactivity because the
presence of the amine and phenol end groups also
altered the miscibility and the morphology of the
thermoplastic-modified thermosets. The results
reported here, coupled with the differences found
between the measured viscosity of epoxy and BMI
prepolymers as a function of comb-shaped oli-
gomer loading, indicate that additional work is

required using oligomer in which end groups, mo-
lecular weight, and grafting efficiency is more
thoroughly characterized.

The reactive comb-shaped oligomers caused no
decrease in the Tg and E9 of the BMI and epoxy
thermosets when the thermoplastic was incorpo-
rated at a level of ; 10% (20% w/w B) in BMI and
13% (20% w/w epoxy) in the epoxy thermoset.

Overall, the results of this work were very
promising. Low-molecular-weight comb-shaped
oligomers did result in a lesser viscosity increase
than did linear thermoplastics of similar molecu-
lar weight. Toughness might be further enhanced
by altering the backbone structure to make it
somewhat less compatible with the matrix or pos-
sibly increasing the number of branches off the
backbone and controlling the end-group identity
in such a way as to provide sufficient numbers of
amine or phenol end groups to lock the thermo-
plastic into the backbone while introducing some
phenyl end groups to decrease miscibility.

In the case of the epoxy, the toughness increase
(133%) was less than that obtained with the lin-
ear imide tougheners (220%26). Nevertheless,
there were 2 features of the epoxy work that are
highly promising. First, the graft oligomer pos-
sessed sufficient solubility such that it could be
introduced into the epoxy without the use of B.
The earlier work showed that the use of B de-
creased the Tg from 157 to 90°C. The Tg is not
compromised by this approach since B was not
required to introduce the oligomer into the epoxy
prepolymer. Secondly, these oligomers possessed
some phenol end groups, which are highly misci-
ble with epoxy. By altering the oligomer structure
to an all amine-terminated thermoplastic, suffi-
cient solubility could be maintained so that B is
not required for solubility, yet the thermoplastic
miscibility might be decreased sufficiently to
cause a more complete phase separation and so
further increase toughness.

At lower levels of loading, comb-shaped oligo-
mers appear to have the potential to toughen
more effectively than linear oligomers with a sim-
ilar structure and molecular weight without caus-
ing the significant increase in viscosity associated
with linear oligomers. The rheology is not as well
controlled as with hyperbranched materials, how-
ever, the synthesis is simpler, and the structures
can be more easily varied and controlled. There-
fore, comb-shaped oligomers may offer a reason-
able compromise between ease of toughener prep-
aration, prepolymer processing, and thermoset
properties.
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